### Schedule 1:
**Notice of Intention to register an Industry Code of Practice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Re:</th>
<th>Intention to register a code of practice.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attn:</strong></td>
<td>CEO NHVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By email to:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:codes@nhvr.gov.au">codes@nhvr.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong></td>
<td>11 April 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed title:</strong></td>
<td>Crane Industry Road Safety Code of Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation name:</strong></td>
<td>The Crane Industry Council of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Contact details:** | Brandon Hitch  
Brandon@cica.com.au  
O: 03 9501 0078 |
| **Administrator name:** | As above |
| **Contact details:** | As above |
| **Proposed commencement date:** | 1 January 2018 |

**Proposed scope:**

The CICA Registered Industry Code of Practice (CoP) will consider and assess risks and controls measures that are specific to Crane operations, focussing particularly on:

- Crane Roadworthiness
- Mass Configuration
- Crane Load Security
- Crane Operator Competency for Road Travel
- Crane Operator Fatigue

**Types of risks:**

The categories of risks considered under the code will include:

- Safety of all road users
- Safety of drivers of cranes
- Loads falling from, or objects becoming loose of their fixings on cranes when operating on the road network
- Damage to road surfaces and infrastructure
- Failures of parts and/or equipment on or attached to cranes
### Consultation plan:

CICA has a broad range of established communication and consultation channels within the Crane Industry and with other related industry organisations covering the full supply chain. These channels will provide thorough feedback throughout the development phase of the CoP, including:

- Create CICA CoP Steering Committee
- Review Draft CoP during CICA’s National Reference Group Workshop (July, October)
- Review Draft CoP within CICA’s General Membership (3 months)
- Host Information Workshops at State Branch Meetings (4 State Branches)
- Present CoP at CICA National Conference Workshop in October 2017 (400-450 attendees)
- Present CoP at existing Construction Industry Forums in NSW, VIC, and SA consisting of Associations, Unions, Constructors, Regulators, and Crane Companies
- Review CoP within State Road Jurisdiction and Industry meetings

### Related Codes Of Practice/Standards:

CICA actively works on other CoP and Standards related to safe use and operation of cranes in Australia in workplace / occupational health and safety. Nationally, including in states that did not adopt the NHVL, CICA is engaged with industry and regulators in the following CoP and Standards:

- SWA WHS Regs
- WA OHS Regs
- VIC OHS Regs
- QLD Mobile Crane CoP
- Australian Standard 1418.5
- Australian Standard 2550.5, 2550.1